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107 Housing and Honlcless Bond Act of 1990 
Official Title and Summary 
HOUSING AND IIO~1ELESS BOND ACT OF lY90. This act provides for a bond issue of one hundred fifty million 
dollars ($150,000.000) to provide funds for a housing program that includes: (1) emergency shelters and transitional 
hOllsing for homeless families and individuals, (2) new rental housing for families and individuals including rental 
housing which meets the special needs of the elderly. disabled. and farmworkers, (3) rehabilitation and preservation 
of older homes and rental hOllsing, and (4) home purchase assistance for first-time homebuyers. 
Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on SB 1693 (Proposition 107) 
Assembly: Ayes .54 Senate: Ayes 27 
;-..Jot's I fi Noes .3 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
The state administers various housing programs to help 
meet the need for affordable and decent hOllsing. Most of 
these programs provide either low-interest loans or 
grants for the construction or rehabilitation of housing for 
low-income persons. In recent years. \'()ters have 
approved a total of $450 million in general obligation 
bonds to finance several affordable housing programs. 
Proposal 
This measure authorizes the state to sell $150 million in 
general obligation bonds to provide funds for four 
housing programs administered by the state. General 
obligation bonds are backed by the state, meaning that 
the state is obligated to pay the lJrincipal and interest 
costs on these bonds. General Fund revenues would be 
used to pay these costs. These revenues come primarily 
from the state corporate and personal income taxes and 
the state sales tax. (An overview of the state's bond debt 
is presented at the end of the argument section ill the 
supplemental ballot pamphlet.) 
The $150 million in bond proceeds would be used to 
assist low-income persons by providing assistance for the 
development or rehabilitation of affordable rental 
housing and temporary housing for the homeless. and by 
providing financial assistance to first-time home buyers. 
The state would use specific definitions of "low-income" 
and "affordable" to administer the programs. 
The $150 million in bond proceeds would be divided 
among four existing state programs as follows: 
Rental Housing Construction Pmgram ($](XJ 
state requires borrowers to rent at least 30 percent of the 
units to low-income households at affordable rents. 
IJollle PII rchase Assistance Program ($25 Millio1l i. 
The state would use $25 million to help low-income 
persons buy their first home. Under this program, the 
state provides low-interest 30-year secolld mortgages to 
low-income persons. These second mortgages make 
homes more affordable because they reduce the amount 
households must borrow and repay for first mortgages. 
Borrowers delay repayment of the principal and interest 
on the second mortgage until the end of the 30-year loan 
period, or until they sell or refinance their home. This 
program supplements the low-interest first mortgages 
provided under two state programs that assist California 
veterans and low- and moderate-income households in 
buying homes. 
CaliforT/ia Housillg Rehabilitation Program ($15 
millio1l). The state would make $15 million in loans for 
the purchase and rehabilitation of residential hotels. 
These hotels typically rent rooms to low-income 
individuals on a month-to-month basis. Under this 
program, the state lends money at low interest rates for 
periods of at least 20 to 30 years. During this time, hotel 
owners may not raise rents on units rehabilitated or 
purchased with program loans above levels affordable to 
the low-income tenants. Borrowers generally pay interest 
on an annual basis, but postpone payment of principal 
until the end of the loan period. 
Emergency Shelter Program ($10 million). The state 
would make $10 million in grants to nonprofit agencies 
and local governments to purchase and repair emergency 
shelters for the homeless. 
Fiscal Effect 
,I 
, 
millioll). The state would use $100 million to provide 
affordable rental housing for low-income households. 
Under this program, the state makes low-interest 
"deferred-payment" loans to public and private 
developers to develop and finance affordable rental 
housing. Borrowers generally do not pay principal and 
interest for the first 30 years, but fully repay the loan by 
the 40th year. In return for the low-interest loans, the 
Direct Cost (~lPayi71g Off the Bonds. The state would 
receive loan repayments under the three loan program~ , 
discussed above. These repayments, however, would be,..J 
used for additional loans, not for repayment of the 
general obligation bonds. As a result, the state's General 
Fund would be responsible for the bond principal and 
4 POO 
interesl payments, which l\'pically would be paid oIl over 
a period of about 20 years. 
l• :ellerally, the interest on bonds issued by the ~tate is ~ ~_.empt from both fedt~ral and state illcome taxes. 
Ilowever, IIIOSt of the programs covered by this measure 
are llot eligible for tht.' federal (but they are eligible for 
the state) illcome lax exemption on the interest illcome. 
As a result, the average interest rate on these bonds will 
be higher than on other state bonds. If the authorized 
bonds are sold at an average interest rate of about 9 
percent, the cost would be about $295 million to payoff 
both the prinCipal ($150 million) and interest ($145 
million). The average payment would be about $15 
million each year. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This law proposed by Sellate Billlti93 (Statutes of (91)1), Cli. -1K) 
is SlllJlllitted to the people ill accordanClo with the provisions of 
.\rticle XVI of the COllstitutioll. 
This proposed law adds sections to the Ilealth and Safety (:ude; 
therefore, new provisi()ns proposed to be added are prill ted in 
illIlie IYIIe to indicate that they are ne\\'. 
1'II00'OSED LAW 
SEC.:2. Part 10 (l'olllllleIH:ing with Section 5311)0) is added to 
Division 31 of the Ilealth alld Safety Code, to read: 
PART 1U l/O{}SI,W:.\ ND fIUMEL};SS BOl\'D ACT UF !U!J() 
CII.\PTER I. (;t'Nt.'R.H. PHOI'ISIONS 
5.1180. TId)' pllrt )hall be kIlOU!1I (lild /l/a!! IJ/; Cltud liS Ihe 
/lousi 1115 lIl/{I /lollleless BOlld Act of 19!JU 
5.JIHl. As used ill thi-I' part, the ji)l/owillg terlll.l· have the 
ji)111 )ll'i 1115 lIIea II i 11151': 
- (II) "Co/l/lllittee" /Ilea 1/.1' the lIousillg CUlf/lI/ittee created 
Imrsllllllt to Sectioll 5.1202. 
(hi "Fulld" mellllS Ihe Ilume Buildillg 1111£1 Neill/bilitlltiull 
FUlld crl'lIted purs/wllt 10 SectioIl5.11!J(J. 
CIIAP1ER::. IIOMt.' BUIUJING ,\l'm Rt.'IlABILI1:·ITION F(lND 
531!Jo. li1e proceeds of /J0I1l/;- is.wed lIlId sold pursllllllt to this 
"rt shall he deposited ii/ the lIolI/e Buildillg alld He/Ulbilillitioll 
ul. ,\Iolleus ill Ihe jillld shall be allocated olld utilized ill 
,,('{'onlollce with Pllrt H ((.'ulllmellcilli{ with Sectioll 5.JI.J()) , as 
added hy Sellate /Jill lo!J:: of the I!JS7-88 Reglllllr Sessioll. 
CfI.-II'Tt.'R.J. FISCAL PROVISIO.VS 
5.J2()(J. /lolllis ill the lotal III/Wllllt uj'olle hlllldred fijill II/illioll 
dull(lls ($150/)()(J,{J()(J), eXc/llsive of refulldillg bOlld)· issued 
1)/II'.\'II(llIt to S(:l'Iioll 5.120J, or so /l1IIi'h therelJ/as is' lIece.\'s(/ru, /lilly 
be is-slled 0/1(1 .wld 10 prot;ide II fillld to be -used lii/' {'(/rruillg 0111 
lite Iiluposes etpre,I.I'ed ill this p(/rt II lid to he IIsed 10 reilll/mrse the 
(;l'lIerlll Oblig(/IIOII /lolld Erpellse Hevolpillg FUlld pur,wlIIII tu 
Sectioll 1672-1.5 oIIhe (;Ol'l'1'1/lIIellt Code. nit' bOllds shall, whell 
wid, he alld cOllstitule a m/id 111/{1 hilldillg OVIi~lIlioll oI the Slate 
or Co Ii/im/ill, 1I11l1 Ihe lidl li/il" III1lI ('(edit 0/ the State u( 
Cllliji}f'lIill is' hereby plnlged jill' Ihe IJlllleI/UlI paylllellt oj bot/' 
prillcipal oj; IIl1d illierest Oil. the bom/;- a,I' Ihe prillcipal IIlId 
illierest /J('{'o111e due 1111£1 1)(1!IIIb/e. 
5J20/. .-\IIY /wluls i.l·sl/ed IIlId :mld P/II'SI/llllt 10 Ihis chllpler 
lIIay be re/illlded by Ihe i,I'sl/alll'e 0/ reliulllill~ hOllds ill 
(/1'ClmiaIlCe /dth Article 0 (('ollllllelleillg Wit}, Sectioll I(780) 0/ 
Chllpter -I 0/ Part .J 0/ Dipisioll :l of Title 2 or Ihe (.'oUef1llllellt 
Code. A,)prill'al by Ihe electors 0/ the stale jill' Ihe ismill/l'e of 
Ihe,I'e bOl/{ls sha/l illell/de the lIppro/l{l1 o/Ihe is,\'/llIlIee O/lIIIU 
hOlllls iswed 10 re/i/1ul lIlI!1 bOlltis origilllllly i,l's'lIed or lilly 
prel'ioll)'ly i,l'med re/ill/dillg bOllds. 
5.120:l. The bOlldl' al/thorized bll this plirt shlill VI' prepared, 
execl/ted, is.wed, ~'old, ]laid, lIlId redeemed as prouicied ill Ihe Stale 
(;elle/'{/I Obligatioll BOlld LillO (Chapter -I (co1lllllellcillg with 
Sedioll 1(720) o/Plirt 3 o/Divi!>'ioll .J of' Title:l of the (;Ol'emlllellt 
Code), alld all 0/ the provisio1/)' 0/ thllt law appl!J to Ihe hOlllls 
lIlId 10 Ihi~' pari lind are herevy- illcorporated ill Ihis I'llI'I I/S' 
thol/gh set jii/·th ill/idl ill Ihis plirt. 
5.J20J. Ill) Solely jii/' the Iil/rpm'e or lIl/thorizillg Ihe issl/allce 
{Il1d mle, PIlI'S/UlI/t to Ihe I;tate Ct:lleral Obligatioll nOllll LalL', or 
f'{il/ds tliltl/tlri:::ed hy thi.l· pllrt. Ihe /lo-I/sillg Committee i,' 
reliy ('realed. 1'(11' ]llIrposes oj" Ihis Iillft, Ihe flol/sill!!, C01l/mittee 
i.l· "I he commillee" (I.\' Ihlll lerlll i., used ill Ihe Sillte (;elleml 
O"liglilioll Homl I.aw. Fhe ('o111mitlel' cOIIsi,I'ls or Ihe COlltmller, 
Ihe Trea,wrer, the /)irector 0/ Filllllll'e, Ihe -f)irec/or o( Ihe 
PHil 
Depllrlmellt 0/ flousillg alld COllllllllllitu Developlllellt, alld the 
Execulire Direclor 0/ the Cali/omia HOI/sill!!, Fillance Agellcy, or 
I"eir desigllllted represenlati"es. A majority 0/ Ihe committee IIIl1y 
lIct lii/'Ihe c(llI/lllillee. 
(b) For purposes til the Stale Gelleral Obligatioll nll1/(I LalL', 
the /Jeparlmellt of ilousillg lIlId Comllll/Ility Development is 
ties'igllated liS the "board" jilr programs lId11linistered by the 
departmelll (111£1 the Calij(lmia HOlisilig Fill{lllCe A.gellcy is 
desig 11 II ted a.I' Ihe "bo(/rd" for progra11lS (Idmilli.~tered by Ihe 
agellcy. 
53204. The l'Ii11lmittee shall determine whether or not it is 
lIece)'sary or desirable to issue bonds allthorized pl/rsu(llit 10 thi)' 
Jiart ill order 10 carry Ollt the lIetioliS specified ill Part 8 
(co11lmelu'illg wilh Sectioll 53130) liS added by Sellale Bill16!J2 of 
the J!J87-88 Reglliar Sessioll, {I lid, if so, the (lillO/lilt o/bollds to he 
isslled allti sold. SlIccessive isslles of bOT/ds II/[JY be IIl1thorized II lid 
sold to c(/rr!! Oil t those [Jctiolls progressi vel u, IIl/d it is I/ot 
lleceS,l'aru that (/11 ti/ the bOllds a//lhorized to be iSl'lled be sold ilt 
allY 0 lie Ii 11/1'. 
53205. There ,I·hlll! be collected each year lI/ld ill the same 
/lUl1lller a1/{I al the )'all/e tillle liS other state revelllle is collected, ill 
lIdditio/l 10 the orilillllry revelllles of the stale, II SIIIII ill {Ill {lII/OllIIl 
reqllired It! Jilly the principal of, IIl1d i/lterest 011, the bOl/ds 
I/Ultllrillg each yellr, alief it is the dllty of all officers charged by 
law with lilly dilly ill regard to the collection oj the revenlle to do 
lIlId perjil/'II/ elicit alld every (Jct which i!>' lIeceSSlIr!1 to collect thllt 
lItiditimllll SUI/I. 
53206. :Votll'ithst(lIIdillg Sectioll J.1.140 of Ihe CO/lemll/ellt 
Code, there is hereby appropriated froll/ the Gelleral FU11d ill the 
Stllte Tremillry, jiJf the pl/rposes 0/ this plIrt, lIlI {lII/O//llt Ihat will 
eil/llil the total of the ji)llowillg: 
(II) The SIIII/ lIlllllllllly lIecessary to pay Ihe pril/ciplll of; allli 
illterest 011, bOllds iss//ed al/d sold pllrs//allt to this part, -liS the 
prillr:ipallllld illteresl become due lIl/d pllyavle. 
(h) The .\'1/111 which i~' I/ecessary to carry Ollt the provisiol/s o( 
Sectioll 53207, approprililed withollt regard to (i!>'cal uellrs. -
5:J207. For the purpuses of carryillg 0//1 tliis part, the Director 
o/Fillllllce II/ay al/thorize the withdrawal from Ihe Gel/eml FIII/(I 
or lIlI al/llI/1II1 lir all/o/wts 1I0t 10 exceed the a//lOl/llt of the ullsold 
[Wilds which halle been allthorized to be sold jilr the pllrpose of" 
(,I/lT/lillg 0//1 Ihis part. AIIUlllllOlllltS wilhdmwl/ shall be deposited 
ill tI,e jillld. A.ny II/olley II/ade available IIl1der this sectioll !>·hllll 
be reillmed to Ihe Gelleral FUlld, plus illterest that the a lllO/J 11 t,l' 
wo//ld IUll'e eamed iI/ the Pooled A.folley Illvestment A CCOIIIl I, 
f1'01II IIWlleu received from the sale of bOllds fi)r the pl/rpose of 
('arryillg Ol/t this part. 
53208. The hOllrd II/IlY reqllesl the Pooled ,HOlley Illvestmellt 
BO(lrd 10 1II11ke a 10(111 from the Pooled MOlley Illvestment A ceo II 11 t, 
ill IIccortia lice with Sectioll 16312 of the Govem ment Code, jllr Ihe 
pllrposes 0/ carryillg Ol/t the provisiolls of this chapter. The 
I/llW//II1 0/ the rel/llest shllll 1I0t exceed the (llllo/Wt of IIwmld 
hOI/cis IVhieh Ihe cOlllmittee h(ls by resolutiol/ authorized to be 
!>'Old/c)r the pllrpose ofcarryillf.{ out this chapter. nIl' vOllrel !>'hall 
execl/te sl/ch doculllellts liS lire reqllired vy tlte Pooled A/Olley 
Illvestmellt Boarel to obtaill alld repay the !t){III. AllY lIlIlOlIlIt.\· 
100 lied shall be deposited ill the jiwcl 10 be allocated by the board 
ill al'('{)rdlllll'e with t},;~, chapter. 
5.120Y. The Legi!>-/atllre hereby II litiS alld declares thill, 
illll.l·ml/ch II~' the proceeds fro11l tlte Side til bOllds al/thorized hy 
Ihis Jill rt II re 1101 "proceeds lIf' t(JXe~'" m' that term is u~'ed ill A. rlirie 
.\11/ H II/ the Calilim/ill GillSlilutillll, Ihe dis·bursell/ellt of the,l'e 
proceed,· is 11111 s·l/!J.iet:f to lite lilllilatiolls imposed by that article. 
,os 
107 Housing and Homeless Bond Act of 1990 
Argument in Favor or Proposition 107 
Proposition 107 is the right thing to do and tilE' right wav to 
do it. 
This responsible and effective state progralll can help 
cOllllllunities and citizens groups do something about 
hOllwl('ssness in California. 
Who are the homel('ssr 
~tany are frail elderly, families with small children. single 
mothers, veterallS, mentally ill, handicapped men and women. 
They all have one thing in common. They can't find 
affordable housing. 
Anyone can end up without shelter. Serious illness or injury, 
lo\\' wages, an unexpected job layoff, mental illness. loss of 
spollse, ;1 major earthquake or other disaster. Any of these can 
spell devastation for someone barely able to balance the cost of 
food. clothing, medical bills and shelter on a limited or fixed 
income. 
Sadly, the holes in the safety net of low-income housing are 
still growing. And the forecasts are unsettling. While 
homelessness grows, federal housing subsidies are ending. 
California, the sixth largest economic power in the world, has 
a severe shortage of affordable homes and rental units. Shelters 
throughout the state are overcrowded and turning people away. 
But there is something you can do. 
Support Proposition 107. 
This bond will produce 5,560 new (,mergency shelter beds, 
612 rehabilitated residential hotel units, 2,000 rental units for 
low-income tenants and help 1,500 first-time home buyers. 
This bond act will do a lot of good. 
For those in need of emergency shelter: a bed in a secure 
place. the chance to clean up, stop the humiliation of living on 
t he street and seek out new or improved pmployment. 
For eldprly rentprs: the chance to live without fear of 
p\'iclion or pr~'mature nursing home institutionalization. 
For single parents and couples with children: the chance to 
leave a friend's overcrowded apartment, a neighbor's couch or 
t he family car to find child care and jobs. 
For the growing number of homeless children: the chance to 
go to school regularly instead of becoming part of the growing 
population of ullf'ducatpd California children. 
For veterans: the chance to own a home. 
For earthquake \'ictims: a chance to get their lives back in 
order. 
Please help bring the homeless inside. Help restore their 
sense of community and family. Help break the cycle of 
hopelessness that threatens so many Californians. 
Vote "yes" on Proposition 107. 
DA VID HOBEHTI 
State Senator, 23rd District 
Senate President 11m Tempore 
PETEIl CAMEIlON 
Kreclllil'e Director 
Vietllam Veterans of Califonria 
PATH WIIITNEY-WISE 
Execulil'e Director 
Califonria Council of Churche., 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 107 
Proposition 107 is too much, too soon. 
Voters in 1988 approved $300 million in bonds to build 
shelters for the homeless. These bonds are being issued now and 
specific homeless projects are getting underway. 
The problem is, we have no idea yet whether this approach 
will actually help the people who need it most. Indeed, there is 
evidence this program may even hurt those for whom it is 
intended. 
Hespected advocates for the homeless from throughout the 
United States believe the real problems of the homeless are 
their drug and alcohol addiction and mental illness. One New 
York City study estimated 70 percent of the homeless \ .... ere 
addicts or mentallv ill. 
Tragically, some shelters are havens for drug and alcohol 
addicts, becoming scenes of drug quarrels and violence. Many 
of the mentally ill are so seriously impaired they are irrational 
and combative. 
The mothers with children, the frail elderly and the 
handicapped would become victims if they were to stay in 
homeless shelters alongside addicts and the mentally ill. 
. Let's focus our attention on drug and alcohol education to 
stop the growth in the number of addicts. Let's set up a safet\' 
net to catch the mentally ill. 
Finally, let's complete the homeless shelters that the voters 
approved back in 1988. 
Once we see how well those shelters are taking care of the 
homeless, we can decide whether we need another $150 million. 
For now, vote NO on Proposition 107 .. 
PHILLIP D. WYMAN 
Member of the A.,sembly, 34th District 
BILL LEONAIlD 
State Sellator. 25th Di.,trict 
• 
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Argument Against Proposition 107 
California's homeless deserve our concern and our 
committed action. But Proposition 107 would treat the 
symptoms and neglect the disease. Spending state monev to 
build a small amount of housing for the homeless isn't going to 
cure the problem. . 
Proposition 107 leaves untouched the major causes ot 
homelessness-mental illness and drug and alcohol abuse. 
Advocates for the homeless throughout the United States are 
now admitting that as many as 70 percent of their clients either 
are addicted to drugs or alcohol or are mentally ill. 
Some residents of homeless shelters are workers who have 
lost theiJ; jobs, been evicted or been devastated financially by 
illness, but those people are the minority. 
In Los Angeles, with one of the largest homeless populations 
in the country, a UCLA researcher found 50 percent of the men 
were addicts. 
Homeless shelters and single room occupancy units are, in 
some cases, actually making the drug problems worse, experts 
say. Homeless drug addicts move in, then use the housing as a 
"safe house" for drug use. They Illay even have jobs, but spend 
all their earnings on drugs. 
rhese drug and alcohol problems must be addressed first. 
Governor Deukmejian and President Bush are attacking the 
problem with greatly increased funding for enforcement and 
(·rjucation. 
\ 'he homeless mentally ill are often unprepared for residence 
...... III homeless housing. They may even make it dangerous and 
uninhabitable for the other residents. 
Greater efforts must be made to retain the mentally ill in 
treatment programs, for their own safety and for the s.ifety of 
the public. 
:\nother cause of homelessness is government policies that 
choke off the supply of low·cost housing. Land use laws, zoning 
restrictions, planning bottlenecks and unreasonable building 
codes are driving up the cost of building housing. The permit 
process can involve as many as 230 regulatory steps. 
The delays, fees and bureaucratic regulations add thousands 
and thousands of dollars to the cost of every residence or rental 
unit. 
Hestrictive building regulations have combined with 
government rent control to create special hardships for 
low-income families. In areas with rent control, builders are 
discouraged from constructing units. As a result, the supply of 
rentals shrinks even more and the rents stay high. 
Plentiful low-cost housing will never materialize, even with 
Proposition 107, unless government relaxes its stiff restrictions 
and encourages builders to get back in the market. 
Voters in 1988 approved $300 million in bonds to build 
homeless shelters. The money hasn't been spent yet. Specific 
proposals have been given the go-ahead and the bonds are 
being prepared for issuance. 
No more bonds should be approved by the voters until 
Californians have a chance to see how effective the housing 
program has been at reducing the number of the homeless on 
our streets. 
At best, Proposition 107 is a stopgap measure. It will create no 
permanent solutions. At worst, it may create more problems 
than it solves. And it will perpetuate the existing crisis . 
Vote no. 
PIIILLIP D. WYMAN 
Jlember of the Assembly, 34th District 
BILL I.EONAHD 
State Senator, 25th District 
Hebuttal to Argument i'H~ainst Proposition 107 
The arguments by the two ultra-conservative politicians are 
both cruel and inaccurate. 
. Proposition 107 will help families living in doorways, cars and 
neighbors' living rooms. The suggestion that the homeless "wait 
for changes in land use and local zoning laws" will not. 
If ~Ir. Wyman and \tr. Leonard want unrestricted 
construction and growth in California, they should fight for that 
in the Legislature where they serve and not victimize the 
homeless to make their point. 
WHO ARE CALIFORNIA'S HOMELESS? 
Our California homeless are single mothers, frail elderly, 
families with small children, veterans and disabled. 
Contrary to the opposition arguments, 90 percent are /lot 
drug addicts and 70 percent are 1I0t mentally ill. 
CE'ITING BEHIND THE SMOKE SCREEN 
The assertion that mentally ill homeless people don't need 
shelter is preposterous. Both Mr. Wyman and ~vtr. Leonard 
know that policies they supported cut funding for the mentally 
ill :md increased the number of patients 011 the streets. 
Now these same legislators are attacking Proposition 107 
because it would provide 5,560 new emergency shelter beds 
without solving the shortfall in mentally ill funding that the two 
of them helped create. 
Their point about drug abuse is equally inappropriate. Both 
politicians know that California jails are overcrowded. Are they 
recommending that addicts sleep in our parks and backyards 
because there aren't enough available shelter beds? 
The two politicians opposing Prop. 107 offer no solutions, no 
suggestions, no hope. 
Please tell them you're ready to act, even if they're not, by 
supporting Proposition 107. 
DA VID P. RILEY 
Lieutellallt Colollel, the Salvatio" Army 
1I0W,\HD OWENS 
Presidellt, COllgress of Cl//iforuia Selliors 
SCOTT MATIIEH 
CllllirpersIJlI, Ca/ifomia J/IJmeless COl/litioll 
P90 .-\rglllllelits prilltL'd Oil this page are till' Opilliolls of till' allthor" alld ha,,' lIot 1""'1\ ciwck"d for acclIracy by allY offieial agellcy. 7 
